
At San Francisco, recently, W. L.XIIiry- -

aler, Esq., bcfMr. Joshua Jt Hayen, the
nomineo for Major, 100 that he could
over-chec- k him. The bet was accepted.
Mr. Chrysler drew his check on Pago,
Uacon & Co. for 3100,000, and Mr. Hav
en for 50 000, Both checks were im
mediately honored by tho cashier, who
was present, and Chrysler won the bet
Mr. Haven then proposed to bet Chrysler
S50,000 that he would beat Mayor C. K.
Garrison for the mayoralty at the ensu-
ing election. Tho bet was promptly ta-ie- n.

checks drawn and honored by the
cashier of Page, Bacon & Co., and put up.
This is one of the largest bets ever made
within our knowledge on a local election.

A destructive firo at Pittsburg, Pa.,
broke out on Monday afternoon in the
drug-stor- e of B. A. Fahnestock, corner of
Wood and Front-street- s, which was en
tirely destroyed with its contents, valued
at S70,000, of which 850,000 were insur-
ed. Several adjoining buildings were al-- o

more or less damaged.

Freak of an Old Man.
juite an excitement was created in Prov-
idence, R. L, on Tuesday last, in conse-
quence of a strange freak of an old man
named Lyman Hawcs. The track of the
Providence and Worcester llailroad runs
through land which formerly belonged to
him, and the price of this land had been
assessed by commissioners at a valuation
which he refused to accept. On Tuesday
ho placed a small house erected by him-
self upon both tracks, in which he put
several kegs which he said contained pow-
der, and then fastened himself inside by
nailing up every entrance to it.

The Boston and Providence train and
the Providence and Worcester train were,
as they came along, brought to a stand-
still by the obstruction and detained for
nearly two hours. The old fellow swore
that if they attempted to run the engine
through the house ho would fire he powder
and blow everything around him to atoms.
After a long delay, during which the,
crowd increased to over a thousand peo-

ple, the North Providence and the Prov-ideno- e

police arrived, when they fell to
work, and with well-directe- d blows soon
smashed in the doors of the house, and
then seized the old man. It was with
difficulty at first that tho crowd could be
.kept from injuring him. He was hurried
away to jail. The crowd then attacked
the house and soon made a complete
wreck of it. About half a keg of powder
onlv was found.

The Russian "War has at last assumed
a phase of profound interest. An allied
army. 5ti.000 strong, has landed in the
Crimea, unobstructed, and is marching
on Sevastopol; while 14,000 men are on
the way from Varna to swell the invading
force to above 70,000. Precisely how
strong the Russians are in the Province
we have no means of knowing, but it may
well be doubted whether in a pitched bat-

tle they can cope with the allies; and as
for a siege, the result at Bomarsund does'
not lead us to expect anything brilliant
from the Russians in the way of defending
fortifications, nor anything very solid in

the fortifications themselves. Nor is our
confidence increased by the fact that the
supreme command in the Crimea is in the
hands of the arrogant and shallow Men-cbikof- f,

who has never yet distinguished
himself as a soldier. However we shall
see; after having been surprised by the
"bravery and skill of the Turks, the world
may now receive a similar suprise from
the Russians. At any rate the question
must be rapidly decided; the allies must
promptly capture Sevastopol or take to
their ships again and flee, still more ly

than Napier is about to do
from the Baltic.

There is a report from Constantinople
that conditions of peace nave been agreed
upon, but it is a hoax. There can be no

peace till one of the parties is beaten.
The invasion of Russia renders that cer-

tain, if there was any doubt about it
before.

From Sjpain we have renewed complaints
xhat Mr. Soule is engaged in revolution-

ary machinations, and is spending money
freely for that purpose. From the other
countries there is nothing of special mo-

ment.

The Eighth Avenue Rank, New York,
failed on Monda'. The bills are amply
secured, but the depositors will be apt to
uffer.

New York Markets.
New York, Oct. 1 1 . Flour,&c

Flour has advanced Is, with a good de
mand; sales 6000 bbls at 8,75a8,25 for
State, and $8,50a9,7O lor extas; sales ld,-0- 0

bbls Southern at SSa9. live Flour
i,

--and Corn Meal quiet.
Grain Wheat firm; sales G000 bush-

els white Southern at SI,75 white Cana-

dian at $1,65, Rye quiet at 1,15.
Corn heavy; sales 30,000 bushels at 78$
a80c. Oats firm.

Provisions unchanged.
Whiskey Sales 200 bbls at 3Ga37.

MAKKIJED.
On Wednesday, the 4th inst. in tho

Citv of Philadelnhia. bv Rev. Dr. Boono,
Mr. Samuel Boys, of Monroe co, and Miss
Hannah A. Tanguy, of Chester co.

On the 7th inst., Rev. Dr. Hoffeditz,
lIr. Simon Mixsell, and Miss Sophia Metz-ga- r,

both of Hamilton, township.

On the 10th inst., by Daniel Jayne,
Esq. Mr. Hartley Sergcnt, of New Jer-
sey, and Miss. Sarah Snyder, of Port
Jcrvis.

On the II th inet., by lhe same, Mr.
J)avid Bowlby, and Miss Hester Ann
Miller, both of Stroudsburg.

Attorney at Law,
STltOUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY , PA.

Office on Elizabeth street, formerly
by Win. Davis, Esrj.

May 8, IS51. .

Bents Tho Cleveland (Ohio) Herald

cmin stai.?anu anj ! Mr. li" iho Double and
0 ,

of Yankee nofons; mu, 51 tea..

says that buildings in that city which the
last year rented for $200, this fall go
egging ior ciou. xno ZianesviIIe Cou
rier notices the same result in that city.

1000 Book Agents Wanted,
To canvass for the best and most saleable

Books published. They are written by the
most popular Authors of the day, including
among- - others, T. S. Arthuu, of whose last
great work,

Ten Rights in a Car Room,
10,000 copies have been sold within a month
of publication.

These Books are beautifully illustrated,
(many of them with finely colored plates) and
are printed and bound m the best manner.

Agents will find a pleasant and profitable
employment in tlfe circulation. For partic
ulars address (post paid)

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
No. 48 North Fouth st. Phil'a.

October 12, 1854. 2m.

AIj jERATUS, Borax, Saltpetre, andj
Cream of tartar, for sale by

F. IIOLLINSIIEAD.
Stroudsburg, March 30, 1851.

timitis Fluid constantly on hand
and for sale bv

F. IIOLLINSIIEAD.
btroudsburg, March 30, 1851.

WINDOW SASH.
Tl, .,,i,.,-;.,.- i i ,i r i

Window Sash painted and "lazed, of all'

sizes. U. U. WAlviNlUIv.
Stroudsburg, March 9, 1854.

Notice.

nnnor thn firm rvf X'nvrc Pittt tic .r ( :n I; : ' "r v

is tms any uissoivea by mutual consent
M. L. NOYES,
SHERMAN D. PHELPS,
ALMON CLARK.

August 10, 1854.

A Spa rZt ling, A Glowing, A Live
Book.

"Do you wish to Launh? Dou you wish to
Cry J liead tanny Fern's Second Scries
the most lemarkable Book of the age! Just
published bv Miller. Obrtos & Mulligan,
Auburn and" Buffalo, N. Y.

The publishers confidently commend this
Second Offering of Feam Leaves lo lhe pub- -

lie attention. It is composed wholly of on- -

ginal matter, and such an amount of wit, pa
thus, humor, common sense, intelligence
amusement and instruction, was never be
fore wrapped up in four hundred l2mo pp.

Fanny Fern is to-da- beyond question,
not only the most original, but the most vig-
orous and spirit-stirrin- g, as she is also the
most fnsrinating and effective writer, either
here or elsewhere I

Her is cer,ai!y a ..rtabh Ilis.o- -

ry, as the sale .of more than 150,000 copies o

uVhor ,5. i a. . year.ar.a. a

tests; continued demand indicates a

future still more brilliant.
Fanny Fern's Books.

Fearn Leaves from Fanny's Portfoli
first series, 8 illustrations by Coffin,
engraved by N. Orr, muslin, 400 pp.
12mo. price Si 25

The same muslin, gilt edges and full
gilt sides, 2 00

Little Ferns for Fannv's Little Friends,
6 illustrations, muslin, 298 op- - lGmo. io

The same, muslin, silt edges and sides 1 00
Fern Leaves from Fanny's Portlolio

IEFserond .eries.cQl 8 illustrations
by Cuflin, engraved by Js. Orr, mus-
lin, 400 pp. 12mo, 1 25

The same, tnualin, gilt edges and full
gilt sides, 2 00

Miller, Orton & Mulligan
Also publish, about 200 varieties of popu-lo- r

and useful books, varying in price from
25 cents to $2 00 each, and embracing pop-
ular Biography, History, Nar-
ratives and Travels. Temperance, Books for
the Young, Miscellaneous Works, in great
variety, standard poetry, &c. &c. and from
which a very liberal discount is made to
Agents. Catalogues, subscription books,
and instructions furnished by mail, whenev-
er requested. We enumerate a few:
Daniel Boone and the Hunters of Ken-luck- y,

by XV. H. Bogart, with illus-
trations, muslin, 300 pages, l2mo. Si 25

Life, Speeches, and public services of
Henry Clay, by Sargeant & Greeley,
with portrait on steel, muslin, G33
pp. 8vo. 2 00

Life of George Washing n, fiist presi-
dent of the Urn'ied St ates, by Jared
Sparks, LL. D. with portrait on steel,
muslin, 074 ppl l2mo. 1 50

Lives of Mary anil Martha Washington,
Mother and Wife uf Geo. Washing-
ton, by Margaret G. Uonkling, with
portraits on steel, muslin, 218 pp.
lOmo- - 75

Life of Rev. Adoniram Judson, of the
Burman Mission, by J.Clement, steel
portrait, muslin, 33G pp. 12mo. 1 00

Lives of the three Mrs. Jtidsons, com-
pleted to the death of Emily C, by
Arabella M. Wilson, 2 portraits on
steel, muslin; 371 pp. 12mo. 1 00

Life of Christ and his Apostles, by Rev
J. Fleetwood, a new edition, with an
introduction by Prof. Seager, 6 illus-
trations, muslin, 40 1 pp. I2mo 1 25

Minnie Hermon, or, The Landlord's
Daughter, a Tale for the Times, by

'I. W Brown, Editor of the ' Cavu-g- a

Chief," l illustrations, muslin, 472
pp. I2Fno 1 25

Temperance Tales and Hearthstone
Reveries, by T W Brown, Editor of
the ''Cavuga Chief," 5 illustrations
and a portrait of the author, on steel,
muslin, 374 pp. l2mo 1 25

Gift Book for Young Ladies, or, Wo-

man's Mission; being Familiar Let-

ters to a Young Lady on her Amuse-
ments, Employments, Studies, Ac-

quaintances, &c. by Dr W A Alcot,
steel frontispiece, muslin, 307 pp.
12mo ro

Gift Book for Young Men, or, Familiar
Letters on self-knowledg-e, self-educatio-

female society, marriage. &c.
by Dr W A Alcot, frontispiece, mus-

lin, 312 pp. 12mo

Youatt on the Horse, their structure
and diseases, 60 illustrations, muslin,
483 pp. 12ino 1 50

American Lady's System of Cookery,
comprising every variety of informa-

tion for ordinary and holiday occa-

sions, by Mrs. T. J. Crowen, illus-tmio- T

muslin. 454 oo. 12mo 1 25

Any of our books may be procured of our
Agents at our lowest prices, and where this

cannot be done, we will send any books that

may be ordered, by mailostage prepaid, to

any Postofflce in the United States, upon
receipt of the retail price, which may be sent
us by mail, in bank qills of any specie-pa- y

ing bank, and odd change in specior Post-oflic- o

stamps. Catalogues, postage prepaid,
sent on application. Address us either at
Auburn or Buffalo.

MILLER. ORTON & MULLIGAN

OUAND FREE EXHIBITION !

PROFESSOR McFAltLAND'S GRAND JERIAL ASCENSION ON A SINGLE WIRE

-

"'
'

jjj ''
111 x

i -- rrsr-. .jmLm m mmi mrSL

p0 tlie utmost height of the Towering Pavillion of LEVI J. NORTH'S CIRCUS,

frnnnctrinn
SrUSdT

Ul- - J. nblUi.

tuu circus punormuuuu, yii every uiuur uuy.
The Circus performance takes placo on

'
between Jamcsl-I- . Stroud and Charles It. An
dre, as the firm of Stroud & Andre, is this
day dissolved.

JAMES II. STROUD,
CHARLES R. ANDRE.

Sept. 15, 1851.

N. B. The subscriber would hereby in
form his old customers and the public in gen
eral that he continues the Mercantile busi-

ness at the old stand, on the corner, opposite
the American Hotel, and in addition to his
former stock has just received and is now
opening a choice lot of

Fall and Winter Goods.
selected from the City markets, among which
may be found a varied assortment of Ladies
dress goods, to wit Fancv ulaid and strioe.

Merinos, wool Delanes, Alpacas and goburgs,
dress trimming, assorted; under sleeves and j

chemizettes- - Jaconet and Swiss edtrinV bkek !

and fancy cassimeres; sattinets from 37 up;
'

Kentucks, fancy plaids, for Boys wear; red,
white and yellow flannels of every gn,lUt- -

Itit i- -i -i t t- - i n it,
Crockery ware, tin ware, and a full assort '

mentof hardware, carpenters &c. glass
i M T r i rana nans; aiso a nne lot oi cneap ZS&

hams and shoulders ; fresh lime ;

coarse and fine salt, fish, &c A lare lot of,
r1; Boots aiul Slices:f Mens' heavy boots and brogans, water of
proof calf do.; boys, youths and chudrens; la.-

dies kip, calf, enameled and kid boots; bus--
kins and gaiters; misses and childrens do.; i

ladies and misses srums: mens and boys do.;
in fact every thing comprising a full country
assortment, all of which will be sold cheap
for cash or produce. Call and see for your-
selves.

C. R. ANDRE.
Stroudsburg, October 5, 1854.

THE GREAT UEimBlT,
Ahnnt ivlnrh cn mnrli hoc lioon cnwl nnrl til

published, is among us. Who has not heard
of the Mexican Musling Liniment 1 Many
millions of bottles have been sold and used ;

to cure Rheumatism, Ulcers, Sores, Bruises,
Sprains, Ring-wor- Felons, Salt Rheum,
Piles, Sore Nipples, and Caked Breasts,
Cancers, Itch, Corns on the Toes, Sore is
Eyes, Ear-ach- e, Pimples, Swollen Joints
or Limbs, Cuts, Scalds, or Scald Head,
Numb Palsey Bunions or Frosted Feet,
Warts or any other complaint that can be
reached by an external remedy. And it has
always has been succcessful. is equally
good in healing Wounds, Scratches, Saddle
or Harness Galds, or any Sprain, Soreness
or Stiffness. And it is warranted to cure
Spavin, Ring-bon- e, Splint or Poll evil, on
Horses.

ID3 The Liniment is put up in three sizes,
and retails at 25 cts, 50 cts., and 1.00.
The large bottles contain much more Lini-
ment in proportion to the prices, and there-
fore cheapest.

To County IrlerchcuKls.
Every store should be supplied with this

valuable Liniment, as it pays a good profit
and sells rapidly. G. W. WESTBROOK.
(Successor to A. G. Bragg & Co ,) Origin-
ator and sole Proprietor.

Principal Offices, 304 Broadway, New
York, and corner 3d and Market Streets,
St. Louis, Missouri.

Sold by every dealer in drugs and medi-
cine throughout the United States, Canadas,
West Indits, and Bermuda Islands.

OrFor sale in Stroudsburg by S. Stokes,
and Miller & Fowler; William Haybeiger,
Williamsburg, A. Shearer, Richmond, North-
ampton county ; II. Peters & Co. Marshall
Cieek, Monioe county.

June 29, 1851. ly.

LADIES' INSTITUB
OF THE

Penn Medical University of Philadelphia.
The Fall Term of this new Medical School

for Ladies, will commence on the first Mon-

day in Oct'r, 1854, and continue four months.
The System of Teaching, here pursued, is

entirely new, and is more comprehensive,
.thorough, liberal and practical, than that of
any other Medical School in the country. It
is based, as far as possible, upon the positive

(

Sciences, consenuentlv. free from all sects !

and dogmas. The branches of study are di-

vided according to their natural order of suc
cession, and taught in four progressive cour- -

scs of four months each ; there are two cour
scs in each year, thus enabling the students
to pass successively through all four courses
within two years. By this arrangement the
study is rendered easy, and possessed of daily
increasing interest.

Ladies desiring alhoroughly scientific Med-

ical Education, or any part particdlarly in-

teresting them, have facilities here nowhere
else to be found.

For Announcements containing Terms,
(which will always bo made satisfactory.) list
of Officers, Faculty and other particulars,
please address

JOS. S. LONGSHORE, M. D. Dean,
No. 100 Arch street, or Box 1083,

August 17, 1851. Philadelphia P.O.

iuu u&ecrjsioii will not saiie piuue uurmg a rum or a uigu wiuu
all occasions, without regard to the weather.

Levi J North's Colossal Circus,

'

From the National Amphitheatre, Philadel of
phia. This stupendous establishment, at once i

the largest and most magnificent in the world, 'nn
comprising artists from every quarter of the-- j

globe, and an immense, stud of horses, will J j.
exhibit at I

Str0UdsbUr' U Tday, October 19th. j

LAmfTQcrnAf rpurrvmv rnrn ptc.
,

Upon this occasion, the following celebra- -
,

ted performers, who stand without equals in j

jUv' mt-nc- win appear. ; au
stinguised

Rope
Signor CAPPANINO, the eminent Na-

turalist, will introduce his wonderful RUS-
SIAN BEARS in feats of Dancing, Wrest-
ling, Chariot-racing- , &c.

LITTLE VICTORIA NORTH, the most
louthtul, Lrraceful and Interesting Artist of
the present age.

Master JENNINGS, in his beautiful act
the Passes Plastique.
MonsieurEDGAR. the rnnownpil and won- - at

'derful performer on the Crescent Cord, and to
Thrower of Double Somersets.

Master WILLIE, the darimr voum? Horse- - i

man in the great act of the Hurdle-rac- e. j

R5r'R rYf1 wi" Perfrm hiS "Ct f thG

BEN JENNINGS. Clown to the Circle. '

will onen his inexhaustible Budget of Fun. I

'J ,
RUNNELS, Grca,

f, assonant S'ND, nnapproaeha- -

t,invi,iI

Agriculture,

-

Stroudsburg,

i

tools,
t

profusion Laughing es-ph- y,

in for-Joke- s,

occupied Wm.
V. Satire. Sentiment and Sturnn Socechns.

Galvanized grin-- , Fantastic Grotesques, Love
Ditties and Soft Yarns, which he will dis-- .
tribute to the laughter-lovin- g multitude with
prodigal liberality.

N. B. The proprietor respectfully calls
the attention of the nublic to his bills. What

advertised on them he performs.
C. C. PELL, Azent

This company will also perform at Naza-- i
reth, on Wednesday October 18th; Belvidere, i

Friday the 20th; and at Easton on Saturday
the 21st. j

October 1S54

BANK NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that an application
will be made to the next Legislature of the
State of Pennsylvania, for the creation of a
corporate body, discounting and bank-
ing privileges, to be located in Stroudsburg,
Monroe county, Pa. The name of the in-

tended corporation will be " The Strouds-
burg Bank," and the amount to be one

thousand dollars with authority to in-

crease the same to two hundred thousand.
Sydenham Walton, Stogdell Stokes,
Silas L. Drake, John Edinger,
Joseph Trach, James II. Walton,
Edward Brown, Hubert H. Depuy,
John De Young, J. II. Stroud,
Joseph Fenner, S. Stokes,
Wm. C. D. Brodhead,
Wm. D. Walton, Robert Boys,
Stroud Burson, Wm. Wallace,
R. S. Staples, Geo, II. Miller,
Job Boys, Jas. N. Durling,
Balsar Fetherman, Daniel Boys,
John N. Staples, Samuel S Dreher,
Joseph Staples, Frederick Kiser,
Charles Fetherman, M. II. Dreher,
David Keller, Peter Shaw,
C. Jacob Dennis.

S- - J. Hollinshead.
June 30, 1851.

Came to the premises of
the in Stroud Tsp.
on the 25th of September
last, a red brindlo Steer, sup- -

posed to be about one year old. No
marks. The owner or owners thereof are
hereby requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take him away
or he bo disposed of according to law.

WAYNE G. DRAKE.
October 5th, 1854.

to the enclosure of the sub
scriber on Wednesday, Septemder

27. a brindlo yearling with
white lined feet. The owner will please
prove property, pay charges and take
him away.

B. B. II AY WOOD.
Stanhope, Pa. Oct. 5, 1854. 3t

riiish Copal for sale by
F. UOJJ.lNSHtiAD.

.: .51 V;
1' i.in

will take place a few minutes previous to

Friendly to aS2 Nations
AVAR OR NO WAR.

NEW HAT AND CAP STORE.
The undersigned bog leavo to inform

the citizens of Stroudburg, and the pub-

lic generally, that they have taken the
room lately occupied by John . Rus
ton, as a Hat & Cap Store, on Elizabeth
street, a few doors below the Drug Store
of Dr. F. H6llin3head, and have filled it
with

HATS & CAPS,
every variety and style, and

are prepared to sell the same
term that rlpfv rnmnpfiHnn

perS0ns in want of Hats or Caps would
wnll tn nnl, nnfl ftvam:nn nnr sfnt w

Frm Tinrolinomrf enroll
TIfe pubic rc nformei thafc tI stil

t x, o. .cuiiuuue uie xooc aau oiioe Dusiness, at
the old stand, in all its various branches,
and are fully prepared to accommodate

wno may feei disposed to give them a
call. 11. SKELTON & SONS.

April 20, 1854.

DISSOLUTION.
The Copartnership heretofore existing un-

der the name of " P. S. Pbsrr ens & Co.," is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
accounts of the late firm are in the hands of
James H. Walton for settlement.

P. S. POSTENS,
J. H. WALTON.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 1, 1854.
N. B. The subscriber, thankful for past

favors in his line, will continue the business
the old stand, where he will endeavor

on all who may favor him with their
trade to their satisfaction.

P. S. POSTENS.
Aug1. 10, 1854.

EW MlXLIiraRYESTA3LISHHENT.
I nn nnrinrsifrnpfl rnsnnr.ttullv an- -Cfi Q x j

Tfnounce to the Ladies of Stroudsburg,

ueiuw iiiu "uoujic iiuu jrug oioru, ou inz- -

abelh street, where they have a full stock of
every thmS m their line of business. They
have the latest Paris styles and are prepared
10 display an assortment of ncn goods that

!can naruiy iau to cnauenge tne
OI au wno maKe any pretension to taste ana
adornment. Ample experience in the busi
ness induces them to cherish the expectation

lat their eflbrts tP'ease will not be exerted
Jn vain morc esPec'ally a? offer m, the
oulset a stock of fashionable bonnets, and an
assortment of tasteful decorations of excecd- -

inff beautv and attractiveness. The Ladies
47 V

arc respectfully invited to favor us with a call
and examine our goods and workmanship.

S. &. E. DEAN.
Stroudsburg, May 4, 1854.

To Fiiriiiciu, IVIccliaiucs, & I?Ia- -

HARDWARE! HARDWARE!
The subscribers offer for sale one of the

largest stocks of Hardware ever kept in their
establishment, consisting in part of the fo-
llowing articles.
50 Sett Butchers &, Fillotson's Chisels,
25 Witherbeys round face chisels,

500 planes, assorted,
100 sett knives and forks,
25 dor Butcher knives,
10 " extra self tiped, ivory handle,
50 till locks,
10 " codec mills,
20 " glass knobs, assorted; 200 smoothing

irons, broad axes, hatchets, shovels, forks,
spades, circular and strait 6traw knives, cas-tee- l;

mil?, cross cut and circular saws; patent
counter scales and weights ; Tyler &. Cobbs
patent haft brace and bits; auger and center
bits; spoke shave, shutter bolts, shutter fas-tejiin-

pulleys; spiral door springs; 1000
rim and carpenters locks; 200 doz. butt hin-

ges; 1000 gross screws, assorted ; tenant and
hand saws; nails; assorted grind stones; ro-

tary pump fixturas; clover and timothy seed;
beans; dried apples; 300 sacks suit; flour;
fish &c,

riving

Dry Goods and Groceries, IjrgjjjT

a full assortment, for sale at Burkes tam
old stand, Easton, Pa.

MILLER & BROTHER.
Easton, January 2G, 1854. 3mo.

mi. j. LMTS, DENTIST,
Has permanently located him-

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
- his ofilce next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Melick's Jew-
elry store, where he is fully prepared to trea-th- e

natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt!
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per-

sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how,much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases,
and if the dentist livos at a distance, it is fre
quently put off until it is too late to save tho
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the

and trouble of going so far.
Hen.ce the necessity of obtaining thc E.ervicos
cfn'det nt linear home. All work warranted.

dispensing a of Philoso- - and the country generally, that they have
Bon Mots, Hits at the Times, Fresh tablishcd the above business, the room

Comical Sayings, Repartees, Sympa- - rncrly by Dean, second door

12,

with

hun-
dred

Davis,

Burnqtt,

subscriber

will

Came

1854, Bull,

wait

admiration

The New-Yo- rk Mercantile Guide
ENLARGED ! ! !

Volume 2.
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.
.The proprietor of the above paper would

respect.ully call the attention of Merchants-- ,
Farmers and Mechanics, residing out of the
city, to the Moderate Terms for a yearly sub-
scription of the GUIDE, being to ma;i SUD.
scribers only

One Dollar Per Year,
making it unquestionably the cheapest Fam-
ily Newspaper published in the U. States.

When desired, subscriptions for Six Months
will be received which may be remitted in
P. O. Stamps.

The columns of the Guide will contain the
usual variety of Orisinrtl, Spicy Articles writ
ten not only to please but to instruct, and
will be replete with a synopsis of all tho
Local and Ocneral iSews of the Uay.

In regard to Politics the Guide will main
tain an independent tone, and, from time to
time will advocate such measures as best
conduce to the interests of the greatest num-

ber.
PoiliBSnstcrs

and others nrn respectfully requested to art
as Agents for this paper, to whom we will
forward specimen copies, free, wiien ucsireu
to do so.

Prezi:i!inis.
As an inducement for persons to interest

themselves to obtain subscribers for the Mer
cantile Guide, we offer the following Premir
urns, and upon the receipt of the names and
pay in advance, we will forward them, per
express, or otherwise, if ordered, to the ad-

dress of those entitled to them.
For 300 subscribers, cash S25 00
For 250 subscribers, we will give one

splendid r me Gold Watch, (war-
ranted for time,) worth 830 00

For 200, one elegant Fine Gold Lock
et, (! glasses, worth 15 00-

For 150, one elegant Bracelet, (fino
gold) worth 10 00

For 100, one Gold Vest Chain, worth 8 00
For 75, one Gold Pen and Gold Hol

der, handsomely engraved, worth 10 00
For 50, one do do do 8 00
For 40, one do do do C 00
"For 30, one do do do 5 00
For 20, Commercial do in silver do

extension holder, worth 3 00
For 15, one Medium do do 2 00'
For 12, one Lady's do do 1 50

This Gold Pen and Gold Holder, is the
LADIES' SIZE, and is a beautiful aiticle.

All the above goods shall be procured from
the N. York Gold Pen Manufacturing Com-
pany, the acknowledged best Gold Pen and
Pencil Case Mauufacturers on this Conti-tinen- t.

Club
Can be advantageously formed in every vil-

lage and city in the Union, and a large num-
ber of subscribers obtained in this way.
Such as would interest themselves for tho
Guide, can be vbi.L klwarded, as our list
or premiums above will show.

Farmers
Who would desire an excellent Family News
paper, should at once avail themselves of the
Guide, the price being much below any oth-
er newspaper published.

Agents
Wanted fot every city in the Tinted Stales'
and Canada. Responsible parties, who will
act as agents for the Guide, will please fur-
nish us with their names for publication.

To the JLadies
We would particularly appeal; knowing tho
efficiency of their services when energetic-
ally directed. By their . our
subscription list would soon out number any
paper published on this continent, and to'"
gain this we shall at all times strive to em-- "
body in the columns of the Guide something
not only to please but instruct our female
patrons. Our subscription price being so
low, there will be but little difficulty in their
procuring for us enough subscribers to ob
tain any of the Rich Premiums above de-

scribed, and what lady would not desire a
handsome Gold Watch, Locket, Bracelet j
or Pen and Pencil!

Specimen copies sent free, by addressing
the Editor, post-pai- d.

ITP All communications should be ad-

dressed, pust-pai- d. to " Y. E. Blakexev,-Edito- r

and Publisher of the New-Yo- rk Mer
cantile Guide, No. 183 Greenwich street.

May 2J, 1851 2in

Wool Carding and Cioth Dressing
The subscriber would respectfully inform

the public that he has enlarged and improved
the old stand at Bushkill, Pike county, Pa.;
where he will attend without delay to all or-

ders from his customers.
Country Carding and Cloth dressing;

promptly attended to. Also, Manufacturing
Cloths, of all descriptions which may be
wanted; Broadcloths, (double width,) Cassi-

meres, Satinets, Shawls, Coverlets, Blankets;
(double width;) Flannels, &c, furnished to
order.

Wool Carded for 4 cents per pound cash;
and if it is chargod 5 cents will be exacted.

Prices for Manufacturing; arc:
Broadcloths (double width,) Indigo blue, pfc'r

yard 1 25
Invis; green, bottle green, and blue

black, per yard 1 17
Browns, blacks and snuffs, per yard 1 00
Satinets, (mixtures, and Tweeds, per yd. 40

Blankets, (double width,) do C2k
Flannel, white, 31.1

D less ing Cioth.
men's weak. Cents.

Indigo blue, per yd. 36
Invisible and bottle green, do. SI
Clue black, do 25
Snuffs, Browns, blacks, and drabs do 20
Fulling, shearing end pressing do 12
Fulling and pressing do i)

Scouring and napping do 8
women's wear.

Indigo blue do IS
Madder and scarlet red do 20
Greens, all shades do 15
Blacks and browns do 12b
yrtniIndigo blue per lb. 25

Madder and scarlet do 25
Greens, all shades do 18

(Tr Wool left at Pinchot's, Laforgc's or
DeWitt's Store, at Corneliu's Tavern, or at
DeWitt's Mill Milford, Pa. ; at Dingman's
Store, Dingman's Choice; O. Dimmick's Mat-tamor- as,

Pike county ; at Stokes & Staples'
Store, Stroudsburg ; at Landers' or Peters'
store, Craigs Meadows, Monroe Co. Pa., at
Stokes &. Dreher's store, Smithfield, and at
Stokes' Mill, near Stroudsburg, will be taken
away and returned every two weeks. Broad-
cloths, Cassimeres, &c. kept on hand and ex-

changed for Wool.
MATTHEW PROCTOR.

May 2JIS54.

ATTO It N E Y A T I. A W l
Has removed his office to his dwclxng-hous- e,

first door below the office of the
" Jcfforsonian Office," and directly oppc

site S. J. HoUinshead's hotel, Elizabeth

StlStroiul.burgl Po. U, 1 50.


